ABSTRACT: Based on guaranteed allocation and the purpose of protecting casing of oil and water wells. According to the characteristics of horizontal well water injection, the horizontal well water injection is divided into three sections from the well head to the ground. According to the flow characteristics of each segment, the relation between the yield and the differential pressure sections were established. Finally, according to the principle of node analysis, the calculation method of injection pressure is obtained. According to the theoretical formula, a computer model for the calculation of the pressure in the horizontal well section is worked out, which is convenient and quick to calculate the reasonable water injection pressure of the wellhead.
The maximum wellhead injection pressure, also known as reasonable water injection pressure, is defined in the casing and cement mantle as well as in the case of no damage, to ensure the completion of the injection, the water injection well can achieve the highest wellhead pressure. High injection pressure is cause one of the main factors of casing damage, especially the super pressure water injection, easily lead to injected water channeling result to casing failure. Therefore, the reasonable water injection pressure is the key to protect the well casing in oil wells and water wells.
THE CALCULATION OF SECTIONAL WATER INJECTION PRESSURE IN HORIZONTAL WELL
According to the characteristics of horizontal well water injection, the horizontal well injection from the wellhead to stratigraphic division into three sections, first from the wellhead to horizontal wells root end of vertical flow. In the second paragraph from root tip of horizontal well horizontal well to that end of the horizontal part. The third paragraph from the segment of horizontal to the stratigraphic internal seepage section as shown in Figure 1 .
. According to the flow characteristics of the segments, respectively, to establish the relationship model between paragraphs yield and pressure difference. Finally, based on the node analysis principle, injection pressure is calculated. In the process of calculating the frictional resistance, different flow regimes (laminar or turbulent flow) may be produced under different injection conditions, and different flow regimes can be expressed by different Reynolds numbers. The calculation model of Reynolds number is determined. In the process of formation flow, the characteristics of the carbonate reservoir are considered, and the fluid flow in the formation fluid is established by using the double medium model.
THE ORETICAL FORMULA
Water injection pressure = the pressure of water injection well bottom hole -The pressure produced by liquid injection + Total frictional resistance (1) Where P w =water injection pressure, MPa; P wi =the pressure of water injection well bottom hole, MPa; P HL =The pressure produced by liquid injection, MPa;P frt =Total frictional resistance, MPa.
The calculation of bottom hole formation pressure of water injection well
To establish the relationship between water injection reservoir pressure and water injection in horizontal wells, as shown in figure 2 .
If the calculated Pwi > reservoir burst pressure Pf, Pwi =Pf 
The pressure of liquid column in well bore
When listing facts use either the style tag List signs or the style tag List numbers.
where H=Liquid injection height, m; ρ =Liquid density, kg/m 3 ;g=Gravity coefficient, about 9.8N/kg.
The pressure of hydraulic frictional
In the process of water flooding, the total friction, including the hydraulic frictional resistance when injection water by oil casing along the process, when through the water faucet create sarcastic, through the perforation embrasure create the hydraulic friction:
(3) Where Pfrh=The hydraulic frictional resistance when injection water by oil casing along the process , MPa; Pfrch=The sarcastic d by the water faucet, MPa; Pph=the hydraulic friction created by the perforation embrasure ,MPa. In steady state, the calculation method of the pressure loss are not uniform, and the turbulent flow is refined into 3 different flow regimes.
The hydraulic friction along the way
Hydraulic smooth region
Where ε =Absolute roughness of pipe wall,m.
Mixed friction region.
Completely rough region (9)
Water nozzle hydraulic friction:
The hydraulic friction created by injected water when through the nozzle:
Where Q=Flow of injected water,m 3 /d; d ch =The diameter of water nozzle, mm.
The hole hydraulic friction. 
Injection of water into the ground through the perforation, the role of the throttle hole caused by the hydraulic friction loss :
ρ of injected liquid, kg/m 3 ; N ph =Perforation hole quantity; D ph =The average diameter of the hole, mm.
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
According to the above calculation formula, the computer model of the calculation of the pressure of water injection in the horizontal well is worked out, as shown in figure 3~4 . 
CONCLUSIONS
In the process of formation flow, the characteristics of the carbonate reservoir are considered, and the fluid flow in the formation fluid is established by using the double medium model. According to the characteristics of horizontal well water injection, based on the theory of percolation mechanics and fluid mechanics, to establish the corresponding mathematical model, give the solution method, a computer model for calculating the pressure of water injection in horizontal wells is worked out. On the basis of this, the reasonable water injection pressure can be calculated easily and quickly, and the following conclusions are obtained:
a. According to the characteristics of horizontal well water injection, the horizontal well water injection from the wellhead to the formation is divided into three sections, the first section from the well head to the vertical flow section of the horizontal well, the second section is from the horizontal well to the end of the horizontal flow the of horizontal well, the third section from the horizontal well horizontal section to the formation of the formation of internal seepage section, according to the flow characteristics of each segment, the relation model between the yield and the differential pressure sections were established, finally, according to the principle of node analysis, the calculation method of injection pressure is obtained.
b. In the process of calculating the frictional resistance, different flow regimes (laminar or turbulent flow) can be produced under different injection conditions, can be expressed by different Reynolds number, the Reynolds number calculation model can be used to determine the frictional resistance of each state.
c. According to theoretical formula: Water injection pressure = water injection well bottom hole pressure liquid injection produced by pressure + total friction, a computer model for the calculation of the pressure of water injection in horizontal wells is developed. The reasonable water injection pressure of the wellhead is calculated conveniently and quickly.
